Attention installers!
New REC SunSnap app
now available!
New tool for solar installers simplifies admin work and boosts sales
REC Group is launching the new REC SunSnap app to help installers conveniently register, record and retrieve
examples of their REC installations. Registering projects is as simple as scanning or keying in a barcode. A few quick
snaps from the roof during installation adds photos of a job well done and can be used as a sales tool for future
customers. REC SunSnap also enables certified REC Solar Professional installers to exclusively provide an
extended product and labor warranty.

What makes REC SunSnap the must-have app for solar installers?

1. REC SunSnap stores all your
projects in a convenient and
structured way

2. REC SunSnap showcases your
success stories and can boost
sales

3. Extended product and labor
warranty on offer for certified
installers

Registering REC projects can be
done from anywhere in a matter of
minutes

Snap a photo of your installation
when registering projects

Exclusive sales advantage for
certified REC Solar Professional
installers

Records all REC projects with
serial numbers in one place
Reduces work for installers in
case of claim

Build a portfolio of high-quality
REC installations
Easily retrieve past projects using
list or map view to show to
potential customers

Gain a 20+5 year product warranty
and 10 year labor
warranty
Homeowners can immediately
receive their warranty certificate
straight away

REC SunSnap is
available for iOS and
Android mobile devices.
Get it now!
About REC
Founded in Norway in 1996, REC Group is a leading vertically integrated solar energy
company. Through integrated manufacturing from silicon to wafers, cells, high-quality
panels and extending to solar solutions, REC Group provides the world with a reliable
source of clean energy. REC’s renowned product quality is supported by the lowest
warranty claims rate in the industry. REC Group is a Bluestar Elkem company with
headquarters in Norway and operational headquarters in Singapore. REC Group employs
2,000 people worldwide, producing 1.5 GW of solar panels annually.

About the REC Solar Professional
Program
The REC Solar Professional Program is a unique installer certification program, which
ensures solar installers are equipped with the knowhow and best practices to install REC
panels. In addition to the certification training, we offer a marketing welcome pack, regular
video trainings, as well as improved compensation and warranty conditions. Launched in
Europe, the program has expanded to the U.S.A., Australia, Japan, the Philippines,
Indonesia, Singapore, Taiwan and India with plans to continue growing.
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